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Beach City Will
Erect Fish Pier

IlKDONDO BEACH. Recording a 
niinlinoUH vote, the city trustees of 
tcdondo ncnch, at a special meet- 
ig held I" tho city hill l»»t cvc- 
IIIK resolved to build nn extension
r ->r.X fppl in thr> rfpnntlv r*nm
ing rcHiHvuu 10 imnu nn extension 
I MS feel to the recently com- 
letod nnd accepted municipal pier. 
'ho motion was made by Trustee 
hca, wlio was brought to the 
leetlw? In a wheel-chair, following 
i.iiirlcs received In nn automobile 
ccldcnt lust week, and was made 
mowing the reading of two wrlt- 
 n protests by the city clork, and 
he hearing of Hovenil speakers, 
olh pro and con, from, the large

very fend, of 
tfiat radio 

oJb

RADIO CO.
POST &  CRAVENS 

ATWATER.KENT' K0USTER. 
CROSUY-ZEN1TH - PHONE J10-W

Coundl Postpones 
Avalon Widening

WILMINQTON. The Los Ange 
les city council postponed consid 
eration of tho proposed Avalon 
boulevard Improvement In the city 
until December 27. 192D. Postpone 
ment WHS effected on recommenda 
tion from Councilman Charles J. 
Colden that the mutt«r be put over 
one year. Lacking authority to de 
fer the project beyond the present 
year consideration was ordered on 
the last meeting date of the coifn-' 
ell In 1829.

Councilman C'olden explained the 
32.4 per cent protest from the dis 
trict affected by the Improvement 
as representing not the property 
owners' objection to the Improve 
ment but their objection to paying 
for It In view of the heavy burden 
of assessments they are being 
called upon to bear for other Im 
provements already approved. He 
said that within a year the 'Avalon 
project probably would receive 
their endorsement. The project 
proposes widening of Avalon be 
tween S and I, streets twenty-four 
feet to provide for sidewalks.

Redondo Aviatrix 
to Essay Flight 

Across Continent
HEDONDO HEACH. Flfie M;i- 

louf, well-known Redondo Beach 
avlatrlx, and vice-president of the 
Crawford All-Metul Airplane com 
pany, whose home Is at the Mount 
Lebanon apartments on the Strand, 
IR planning to make a non-stop 
flight to Now -York In the near 
future, according to announcement 
made by her this morning. The 
flight Is being contemplated with 
a view In mind of establishing a 
record as the first woman flyer to 
make the cross-continent trip, and 
also breaking the world's endurance 
record for women, now held by 
Miss Hobby Trout of Inglewood.

THIEVES GET PENNIES

HERMOSA UEACH.   Daley's 
Store Nd. 128, located at 2S01 
Manhattan avenue, Mermoaa Ucach, 
was broken Into early Sunday eve 
ning and robbed of about three dol 
lars In pennies,' according to a re 
port muile by the manager, Mr. R. 
Si Wallcy^ to Chief of Police Mes- 
slngcr.

Fuel system of the new Ford 
.;. has been 

designed for reliability 
and long service

THE practical value of Ford 
simplicity of design is es 
pecially apparent in the fuel 
system.

The gasoline tank is built 
integral with the cowl and is 
unusually sturdy because it 
is marie' of heavy sheet steel, 
ternc plated to prevent rust 
or corrosion. An additional 
factor of strength is the fact 
that it is composed of only 
two pieces, instead of three 
or four, and is electrically 
welded not soldered.

Because of the location of 
the tnnk, the entire flow of 
gasoline is an even, natural 
flow following the natural 
Uw (>f gravity. This te the 
simplest and most direct 
wiiy of supplying gasoline to 
the carburetor without vari 
ations in pressure. The gaso 
line feed pipe of the new 
Ford It only 18 inchet long 
and Is easily accessible all 
the way.

The gasoline pauses from 
tho tank to the carburetor 
through a filter or sediment 
bulb mounted on the steel 
dush which separates the 
gunoline .lank froui the 
engine.

The curhiirclor is specially 
designed and ban been built 
to deliver many 
thousands of niilea 
of good service.

Since all adjustments are 
fixed except the needle valve 
and   idler, there is practi 
cally nothing to get out of 
order.

The choke rod on the 
dash acts as a primer and 
also as a regulator of your 
gasoline mixture. The new 
hot spot manifold insures 
complete vaporization of the 
gasoline before it enters the 
combustion chamber of the 
engine.

As a matter of fact, the 
fuel system of the new Ford 
is so simple in design and 
so carefully made that it 
requires very little service 
attention.

The filter or sediment 
bulb should be cleaned at 
regular intervals and the 
carburetor screen removed 
and washed in gasoline. Oc 
casionally the drain plug at 
the bottom of the carburetor 
should be removed and the 
carburetor drained for a 
'few seconds.

, Have your Ford dealer 
look after these important 
little details for you when 
you have the car oiled and 
greased. A thorough, peri 
odic checking-lip OUS|H little, 
but it has a grcut <h;ul to do 

with long life and 
continuously good 
performance.

Key Well Fenced Of f as Oil
World Excited Over Lawndale

By J. B. DIXON
(In Huwlhorne-Lcnnox Advertiser)

Like the proverbial "calm before 
the storm," the Lnwndalo oil field 
has everybody guessing at tills 
moment as to where the big strike 
will be made first. It Is the hour 
of watchful waltmg. With three 
wells supposedly In the pay wind 
the period of expectancy should 
soon pass! Perhaps before the end 
of another week the expected sen 
sation will appear, but It certainly 
ought not to be, more, than thirty 
days before the question of. who 
will bring In tho next producer Is 
settled.

The three wclln said to be In the 
sand are the Smith-Durond No. 1, 
the Stundard-Vancc No. 1 and tho 
Superior Hitter No. 1. The latter 
created considerable of a sensa 
tion last Saturday when It went 
Into the sand at a depth of 5115 
feet. Crowds have been watching 
It dally Blnce then but few are 
getting much authentic Information 
on its progress. It la pretty cer 
tain, however, that the drill to 
dute has . penetrated about 70 feet 
Of sand. Yesterday the well was 
practically Idle und preparations 
were apparently being made to set 
casing. The reports from the Htan- 
dard-Vance well are decidedly mear 
gre and unofficial. Some of thgse 
reports carry various depths of, es 
timated footage, .ranging all the 
way from 5300 feet to 6000 feet. 
The lot has been fenced off and 
If anybody guts Inside It will be 
just for long enough to. gel thrown 
out uguln. The Smlth-Durund well 
cume into ' the limelight very 
strongly again yesterday afternoon 
when It appeared to bo making pre 
parations for breaking down the 
six inch stem and setting casing. 
The only reliable information as to 
Its status Is Hint it has had sotne 
"very satisfactory" showings. The 
estimated depth of the hole is 5400 
feet.

The Mohawk well on the Marstan 
lease had reached a dcplh of 3200 
feet In ten days drilling and id 
Bald to have penetrated nine feet ot 
oil sand at a depth of 2900 feet.

Five welts ure past thy 5000 foot 
level, six or se.ven are only slightly 
less than that depth und a dozen 
others ure around 4000 feet. There 
are now over 80 drilling or In-pro 
cess of construction und 49 ure 
actually drilling.

Mushroom Growth
The Luwndale field Is the most 

sensational In all California In 
point of uulck development. That 
II la almost a "sure thing" IB prov 
en by the number of wells all the 
larger companies are putting down 
t one time, some two, some four, 
nd some more than that number.
This week the movement seems 

a bo noi'thwnrd und west of Inglc- 
(ood avenue, with 10 now wells 
nder way in that area, und a num- 
er;of other locations staked out. 

Tho call lor additional leases has 
been intensified since the reportu 
of the sand strike in the Superior- 
Hitter No. 1 have become general!? 
known. However, there Is consid 
erable dealing,. In" properties alone 
Center street,' between Inglewood 
avenue and Hawthorne boulevard, 
und some of these leases haw ex 
tended cast of the lutter highway. 

New Walls
Work was Blurted yesterday 

mor.nlng on. another well by the 
Halo OH company, the second by 
this company In thrco weeks. This 
one "Is on the Jack Hokom Icuso 
in Tract 2512, southwest corner of 
lot 168, Buckeye avenue, west of 
Inglejvood avenue, -In Plymouth 
Acrca.    

The Union Oil company has

made excavations and la dumping 
material for a well on the John 
son lease, at Connecticut and Fro«- 
mufl. This makes the fourth well 
for the Union In tho Lawndalo 
field.

Coast Line, Inc., Is making pre 
parations to put up derrick for Its 
second well on the Taylor leuao, at 
the southwest corner of HosecranB 
and Sixth street. The house that 
has been used by the company for 
a field office has been moved off 
and the No. 1 well will 'occupy Its 
place. No. 2 la ready to start 
drilling.

For s«mc unknown reason lUch- 
ficld Woods No. 1 at liallona and 
Inglowood-Rertondo has not yet 
started drilling. Derrick baa been 
up about two weeks. Thin, well Js 
the northernmost one In the field.

One of the speediest Jobs, of con 
struction work IB that-of the Sara 
M. Lewis well on. Fifth street, IB 
Lawndale. Actual wbrR on the 
foundation wan not begun until' a 
week, ago, but tho derrick v»a» fin- 
Ishcd in the early part 'of thin

eek and drilling preparations ate

Burglars Busy 
in Harbor Area

Loot Wllmington Homes; 
Get Mattress In Har 

bor City

ell nder
Work will be started at onco on 

Smith "Development Peck No». t 
and 8.

Foundation IB In for a well at 
the southwest corner of Fifth apM 
Lawn, for Royal T. White.

Location has been stated and 
material Is lining delivered for a 
well for M. J. Pettljohn, on Fifth 
street, between Clogston and Cen 
ter. Mr. Pettljohn has about one 
und a half acres, consisting of lots 
6, 6, 17, 18, 19 and 20, In block 78, 
Lawndale Acres.   ,

Foundations are In for Shell's 
two new wcllB on Uosocrans ave 
nue, in Tract 26J2. Material ' IB 
being delivered for the' tWo der 
ricks.

JamlCflon and >Estcllc are putting 
in foundation for their well at th« 
southeast corner of Inglewood' and 
Rosecrans avenue, on the Ualllnger 
lease. .

Foundation IB In for the Max 
Pray well   on Rosccrans,' west 
Inglewood avenue.

Hall Petroleum No. 9 Is rigging 
up and will probably spud In' by 
tonight. ThlB well has been: visited 
by a large number of prospective 
stockholders during the pair! wuelc, 
many of whom are- taking the only 
opportunity In'the field to lnvcBt.;th 
a well that Iqoka like a fine pros 
pect. Hall No. 9 Is located abijit 
500 reel soutbcust of the Smlth- 
Durund No. 1. :':

People Ask Ocean 
Avenue Extension

LONG IJEACH.  Property o^n- 
eru of Ocean Avenue, at a meeting 
at the city hull, last night dis 
cussed 'elaborate plans for extend.-* 
Ing Ocean boulevard to the east

est. The west extension to
ect

Constr 
under

ith Palos Vordes hills.
ion of two tunnels, one

channel of Los Angeles
bor between Terminal Island and 

San Pedro and the other to 
run beneath* the channel Ih, Long 
Ueacli harbor. West extension 
would necessitate construction of a 
bridge over Alamltos Hay entrance-. 
It IB' expected 
state uld could be secur 
this 'project over. Permi 
the' government would be 
to build the bridge,

County and 
d to nut

It Is of Interest to Keystoners 
that Mr. and Mm. Z. W. JennlngB 
have sold their property on Be-- 
nova street, Glcndale und bought a 
home on Putterson uvenUe..

W I L M I N a T O N.   Jewelry, 
watches, musical Instruments and 
radio equipment valued at more 
than |250 were taken by burglars 
last night from the home of Mrs. 
James Donarth at 1242 llonan 
Avenue after they had thoroughly 
ransacked the place. When Mrs. 
Bonurlh and children returned 
from a visit wltli the neighbors 
she found tho front door open and 
all the contents of bureau draw 
ers scattered about. 8he reported 
the matter to the police.

Investigation led to thu discov 
ery that life burglars had entered 
hy means of a puun key secreted 
In a water heater on the front 
porch.   "

Finger prints and other clues 
were left on which the officers are 
at work.

WILMINGTON.   The home of 
Hubert Ncad, 1803 Gulf Avenue, 
was entered at 9:30 last evening 
by a bold burglar who made a 
getaway with about $40 In money 
and a fur neck piece vulucd at 
about $125. ~A good descriptlbn of 
the man was secured by Mr. Car 
ter, a neighbor, who Saw the man 
fleeing from the place.

Entrance was made by breaking 
the glass In a rear door and turn- 
Ing the latch. Attempts to make 
a thorough house cleaning wero 
foiled, according to Indications. 
The man had set, out the family 
clock, a violin and the family radio.

WILMINGTON. Money, Jewelry 
and valuable papers Including 
property deed, Were stolen from 
the homo of Claude Klnlcum, 1516 
McDonald Avenue, last night will I 
members of the family were awaj 
A screen ripped off a side wlndov 
showed how the burglars entered. 
When they left they used the front 
door' which they left open. The 
loss Is estimated at more than $20.

HARDOR CITY.   Comfortable- 
rest for tho wicked was the object 
Of bold burglars partial to mut- 
treBses; who entered the homfc <!f 
Mrs. C. B. Evingcr, 2645 Jcfferaon 
street, Davldson City, early yester 
day morning and mady away with 
a full-size mattress from Mrs. Ev- 
Ingisr'B , bed. The visitors used a 
pass key for the front door.

Tho mattress is described us full 
size, silk floss In, mixed colors. Mrs. 
Bvlngcr places Its value at $10.

Deaf Man in Toils 
at Hermosa Beach

HBBMOBA BEACH.   Chief of 
olice K. L. Meuslrtger and Her. 

Cause! and Officer Funk rounded 
up a deaf mute Monday night that 
had been 'bothering girls on the 
pier between five and six o'clock 
In the evening, lutor trying to 
force his way Into (he library, and 
one or   more private Hermosu 
Beach homos.

He was detected trying to crawl 
Into a window on the .flout 1 1 Hide
of the library on the pier and
Jumped over the 
sands below where his trucks were 
plainly seen. When ar routed the 
mute hud a carpenter's chisel which 
he Is supposed to have used 'In 
forcing windows open, which he 
had thrown away as tho officers 
approached, him, and also a flu&h- 
IHjht.

"THAT LITTLE GAME" TOO MANY PASTEBOARDS

People of Inglewood Heights
Favor Drilling Lots for Oil

300INGLEWOOD. More thai 
lople crowded Into the Centlnelu 

Athletic club to give a practically 
unanimous rising vole in favor of 
opening up the Falrvlow Heights 
district for oil drilling, providing 
the oil rlghtB can be secured from 
the Los AngeleB Investment com 
pany. According to the report of 
the committee wlUch interviewed 
President Harrlson of that can-. • 
pany, those Ui favor of oil drilling 
arc up against the problem of se 
curing a 100 per cent petition be 
fore the company will llsteij ta 
their picas, however. Their only 
other recourse, It was pointed out, 

several properly owners of the 
district Indicated that they would 
confer with their lawyers Immedi 
ately to determine what stepB they 
might take.

According to the committee's re 
port, President HarrlBon "declared 
that without the 100 per cent peti 
tion the corrlpany could do nothing 
atid then It could not give away 
Its oil rights. He Intimated; mjw- 
over, It was said, that for a con 
sideration the rlgljts might bo re-. 
leased. The president pointed out 
that the oil rights held by his com 
pany arc not restrictions, but reser 
vations.

President Harrlson also discour 
aged oil operations, in the district 
by pointing out that the Standard 
Oil company already has drilled on 
a half million dollar lease north 
west ot Kalrvlcw -Heights, and from 
six wells pul down only a few bar 
rels a day were secured. 
, Nnverlheless, property owners re 
mained firm In the belief that they 
live on another Signal Hill, and as 
they left the meeting place many 
were heard to say that they wouhl 
fight the Investment company for 
their rights.

Indignation against the company 
was expressed lor what many of 
tho property owners c< 
."put over" on them wh< 
pany .which sold them tho land did 
not give them the oil rights In thel 
deeds, it was said.

Individual Action Loemi
A. G. Sylvester, president of the 

Inglewood' Heights Development 
club, which sponsored the meeting 
last night, Introduced the 
speakers and presided over the 
meeting.

It was he who called for a rising 
vote to determine the sentiment 
the people in regard, to drilling for 
oil. After a unanimous vote In fa 
vor of drilling had been given, Syl 
vester pointed out that all legal 
action would have to be In the 
hands of individuals, since the In 
glewood Heights Development club 
cannot sponsor oil promotions.

W. (1. Hart, chairman of the 
committee appointed to confer with 
President- Hurrlson, spoke on the 
other side of thu iiuestlon, tho 
amount of money Invented in the 
district In streets, schools and 
other Improvements, which must 1m 
balanced against the possible 
chance of striking oil. He pointed 
out that Fail-view Heights had 
$260,000 worth, of sewers, »260,000 
worth of streets and a $200,000 
school, a large investment to jeop 
ardize,

With the loss of all this und the 
loss of . property Valuations and 
population the rest of Inglewood 
would also suffer a IO.HH, he pointed 
out. He questioned that there 
would be enough oil to pay for the 
property destruction.

BUm« Property Owners
R. F. Champma'n, a member of 

the committee, pointed out to tho 
gathering that drilling In Falrvlow 
Heights would hurt the rest of In

glewood. There would not be suf-

Ing campaign, valuations would bo
[bleed, and the tax burden would 

be. Increased for others, be said.
Vcrnon Spencer, prominent at 

torney, spoko on the legal phases of 
II operations and declared that the 

property owners had themselves to 
no for not reading the deeds to 

their land when they purchased It 
from the Los' Angeles Investment 
company. He advised them to con- 
milt un ntlnrney In the future so 
that they will know what they are 
doing. He was of the opinion that 
it would l>o a good thing to keep 
the district.

It wan the attorney's opinion that 
the property owners could not do 
much In their fight against the In-

stment company.' He said that 
he did not think the reservations

uld be broken, though he did not 
give thin as bis final, legal opinion.

He suggested that It was possible
that the Los Angeles Investment
ompany mlgh't be able to come In
ml drill for oil itself If It cured

to do so.

Hawthorne Again 
Is Facing JRecalls

HA WTHORNE  Petitions .for the 
recall of three Hawthorne council- 
men were placed In circulation yes 
terday as a result of the recent de 
ision of the Hawthorne Taxpay 
rs' Protect I vo association. 
The petitions ask for the recall 

of Councllmen Kamage, leaser and

Deininger Presides 
as Bankers

COMPTQN.   Members 
Valley Hankers' ansoclatlo

of the 
rcnrc-

"Fm here to stay.. . .and
I've got some great new*

to tell the folks of

Torrance  '."''. '' '
It's a secret .'. . but try and ggess which stora 

in this tqwn gives more value for every dollar spent 

 makes each one have more sense!

WATCH FOR ME! THE NEXT TIME YOU SEE MEJ

YOU'LL'KNOW WHO I'M GOING TO TALK ABOU 

EVERY THURSDAY. '

BEACON DRUG COMPANY

MEN!
Wives of Men!

It is hard to believe but it is true! 
Look!
A large size, regular 50c tube of Men- 

nen's new Menthol-Iced Shaving Cream
AND A 

Gold Plated'

Safety Razor
with 

2 GEM . . . Double Life Blades

Agent for 
OWL DRUG CO. PRODUCTS

at Owl Price* 
1519 Cabrillo Av«., Torranc*

Kcntlng half a dozen nearby towns, 
met at the offices of the Compton 
National bank and heard u talk on 
bond Investments given by Mark .•• 
Davls of the Hankx-Hiintlcy com- ' 
puny, of Los Angeles. Sixteen wero   j 
present at the gathering. ']

Members of the association be- '"> 
long to Independent banks > at ' 
Compton, Gurdcna, Torrance, Mo- 
nt'tu, and Lomltu.

R. J. Deninger Hera j ',
The meeting was presided over ; 

by R. J. Deninger of Torrnnce and 
Howard Hutten of Moneta, acted as 
secretary. Representatives from the ' 
Compton branch of the Hank! of ' 
Italy and from the First National 
bank of 'Hynes and of the First 
National at Hellflower were pfcjjcnt 
as guests of tho organization., . ,

Mr. Dayis, the speaker of the \ 
evening, devoted hts time to 'ex 
plaining recent bond isguon an in 
vestments. He also went over tho .   
conditions of the bond market and 
took up several technical polnta,

Will Drill for Oil 
in West Comptott

COMPTON.   Believing that a 
tremendous oil field exists within 
the west part of the city ot Comp- 
lon and the territory lying within ,-' 
a mile or more to tho west, a com- - >_ 
pany has been formed hero to de 
velop the field, according to D..'W. ,

tual drilling on a Bite within half. '; 
a mile this side of Central avenue, 
will start within the n«xt, Hlxty, 
days.


